Tickin T's of Central Ohio
January 17, 2015
5:30 pm, Ole FarmStead Restaurant, Maringo, Ohio
A. Meeting Called to Order – President Rick Lindner
B. Secretary Report of minutes – Doug Dachenbach
I.

Read Old Minutes: It moved that we dispense with the reading of the old minutes
since they are posted on the website and we have a guest speaker. Passed

C. Financial Report – Treasurer John Seeds
I.

Expenditures none since last meeting

II.

Balance Sheet $501.76

III.

Move to accept

Paid Members 24 [You can pay dues tonight]

D. Old Business
I. Past events: Everyone seemed to enjoy the Christmas Party at the NutCracker, Suggested
that we reserve it for next year.
II. Chris and Joanne Figge are trying to arrange a Tour in the North end of
Columbus/Westerville. Suggested dates of July 18th & 19 conflicted with Chichasha which
is March 19 and 20 and October 15th to 17th, so the dates of August 22nd was purposed. We
are anxiously awaiting what is coming. Thanks Chris and Joanne.
E. New Business
I.

Upcoming events: We were invited by to visit the Dodoma Automotive Museum in
Kokamo, Indiana. Over one hundred cars on display. Can host dinners.

II.

Country Roads T & A Club is hosting the 6th annual Marietta Winter Swap Meet,
Saturday, March 7th. Flyer will be posted on website. www.tickints.com

III.

Next Meeting: Saturday, April 18th Location and topic to be announced.

IV. Other?
F. Guest Speaker introduction by Rick Lindner; Drew Conley of Marysville gave a presentation
covering collectors insurance, what to look for and things to check. Not all insurance is the
same and the cheapest is that way for a reason. There are several under writers for insurance,
AXA and MiniCo being just a couple. Make sure you are not insured as a depreciatable item or
the named policy holder as the only insured driver. Very well received presentation. Thanks
Drew.
G. Move to adjourn – Passed

Tickin T's of Central Ohio
April 18, 2015
5:00 pm, MCL Arlington
H. Meeting Called to Order – President Rick Lindner
I. Secretary Report of minutes – to be posted on website
J. Financial Report – Treasurer John Seeds
K. Expenditures none since last meeting
I. Balance Sheet $551.76
II. Paid Members 29 [You can pay dues tonight]
III. Move to accept
L. Old Business
I. Chris and Joanne Figge are trying to arrange a Tour in the North end of
Columbus/Westerville. Planning the date to be August 1. Working on planning the route to
Watts Restaurant
II. Veteran Motor Car Club of America (vmcca.org) tour is planned for June 14-19; must be a
member of VMCCA to participate; specific to cars from 1913-1927.
III. Ben Nolting is working on a tour near Marion; may be mid October
M. New Business
I. Upcoming events: Ohio Jamboree on September 4, 5, 6 in Westlake; info to be on this
website
II. Congratulations to Doug Dachenbach for his article published MTFCA's The Vintage Ford,
page 49, Sept/Oct 2014
III. Doug Dachenbach has recently updated the website
IV. Next Meeting: Saturday July 18, 2015 @ 6:00; Location and topic to be announced
N. Move to adjourn – Passed
O. Members were invited to remain past the meeting to watch old Laurel and Hardy films

Tickin T's of Central Ohio
July 11, 2015
Drivers Training Course
The meeting was held at the home of Doug & Karen Dachenbach at 4:00 PM.
Those in attendance were: Pres. Rick Lindner, Nancy & Brent Mize, Marilyn &
John Seeds, Nadine & Steve Whiteman, Beverlie & Mike Wilson and Karen and
Doug Dachenbach.
A formal meeting was not called so the order of business was to briefly tell the
trainees what would happen and were taken through the Drivers Training Manual
each participant received. Rick, Brent, John and Doug were the driving instructors.
Mike, Nancy, Nadine and Steve received instructions and Karen received earlier.
Brent gave instructions on hand cranking a Model T on his 1913 T. Each trainee
was given individual instruction and drove a Model T to a good level of proficiency.
Everyone enjoyed a potluck dinner followed by graduation ceremonial which were
officiated by Brent. Each graduate received a certificate of proficiency signed by
Henry and Edsel Ford. Each was also given their first Model T wrench.
Move to adjourn

Tickin T's of Central Ohio
AGENDA FOR MEETING October 17, 2015
6:00 pm, MCL Westerville, Ohio
Meeting Called to Order – President Rick Lindner
Secretary Report of minutes – Nadine Whiteman
Read Old Minutes – corrections – Move to accept
Financial Report – Treasurer John Seeds
Expenditures
Balance Sheet: approx. $740. 15 Paid Members; about 30 people on the roster for the National clubs;
officers are required to be members.
Discussion – Move to accept
Old Business
Drivers Training July 16th
Meeting held at the Dachenbach’s household for a ‘driver’s training’. About a dozen folks were in
attendance for potluck/cookout dinner. Then the experienced drivers taught the novices how to
drive the Ts. The initial instructions were about the car and being sure it is prepped to be
driven. Then we drove around the neighborhood. Fun was had by all! A driver’s manual was
provided, and appreciated! And a great certificate, signed by Henry and Edsel Ford, was
provided to the new drivers!
Other business: NA
New Business
Upcoming events:
Christmas Meeting: Dec. 19th at the Nutcracker in Pataskala at 5:30
Bring unwrapped toy for “Toys for Tots”
January Meeting 16th at 5:30 PM
Planning to combine a meeting and a tech meeting at Rick Lindner’s garage with pizza provided by
Club. Brent to test coils for all who come. Doug to calibrate torque wrenches. Others who
attend the meeting may work together to design maps for potential tours options.
Brent Mize showed an example of the license plate topper folks can order for $7.50 each. He will have
them at Christmas meeting; let him know ASAP by first week of December if you want to
order one.
Also mentioned the Labor Day, 2016, Jamboree, is in the planning stages to be in Logan.
Doug Dachenbach is in the process of updating the roster. He has several records since 2012 of paid
members. He will move unpaid members to an inactive status. When we have enough paid
members within the national groups; the Club is covered with insurance when on tours.
He would like to start an ‘old tour’ collection of maps on the website.
Rick Lindner said that ’38, V8 cars will be showcased at the Arthritis Foundation show in Dublin in a
tent display. He would like Ts next year for an ‘early Dearborn experience’. Watch for
announcements. $35 to register your car; but he will try to get it waived.
Other
Chris and Joanne Figge are willing to work on rescheduling the August tour.
Nomination of Officers for 2016
Slate of Rick Lindner Pres., Garrie Nolting VP, John Seeds Treasurer, Nadine Whiteman, Secretary.
Nominations from the floor.
Brent nominated Doug for president; Brent will take over newsletter and website duties. Garrie asked
Rick to take VP position.
Move to elect.
Motion passed: Doug Dachenbach as president, Rick Lindner as vice president, John Seeds as treasurer,
Nadine Whiteman as secretary

Tickin T's of Central Ohio
MINUTES FOR MEETING December 19, 2015
6:30 pm, Saturday Pataskala, Ohio
Meeting Called to Order – President Rick Lindner with 31 members in attendance.
Secretary Report of minutes – Nadine Whiteman
Old Minutes were accepted without being read.
Financial Report – Treasurer John Seeds
Our expenditures were small this past year. Some office supplies and a few
memorial gifts for deceased members or spouses.
Balance Sheet $820.69 (38 paid through 2015)(24 pd. Through 2016)
Report was accepted.
Old Business
Outgoing President, Rick Lindner and Vice President Garrie Nolting were each thanked for
their years of service and given an “Attaboy Award” plus a gift. We appreciate the time and
effort each has given to the Club through the years and look forward to their continued
participation.
Other business: The Jamboree is to be hosted by Jack Putnam and the Northwest Ohio Model
T Club this year. Jack will get plans to our Club as they are made. Dick Poling said they
will host next years Jamboree as hotel space opens..
New Business
Upcoming events: Tech Meetings

- Tours

Next Meeting: January 16, 2016, 4:30 at Rick's Garage. Tech Meeting “Tool Talk”
Bring your torque wrench and micrometers to be calibrated. The ladies will be meeting
separately to establish some meeting topics plus suggest meeting locations. Karen
Dachenbach & Nancy Mize have offered to host a “Downton Abby” tea at the house of
the Dachenbach's.
A Charter member, Chuck Reese was recognized and given a round of applause.
During the meeting the new officer’s photos were taken. It was decided to have next year’s
meeting at Nancy's Nutcracker again. We collected a very sizeable collection of toys to be
given to the “Toys for Tots”. Doug and Karen will take them to the Jefferson Fire
Department Sunday.
A standing motion for adjournment.

